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HD
 UPGRADE

We would like to start off this month's newsletter with a big "THANK YOU!" to each
and every one of you for your hard work, help and commitment during this long and
difficult HD upgrade process. Even though there are still different pieces of the
upgrade still unfinished and bugs still to be worked out, we are blessed to be in such
great shape after such an extensive installation. With that in mind, we do want to
remind you to be patient and flexible as we continue this process. Even though the
control room and new camera upgrade is mostly complete, we will still be learning and
working through the new system for quite a while. We do want you to be diligent
about finding holes in our new system and areas that might need improvement, but
please be patient with us and know we will solve those issues...it just may be a little
longer than you might expect!

SERVICE
 CHECKLISTS

We are busily working on creating checklists for each of our new positions and
updating checklists for our older positions that did not change extensively with the
upgrade. Please remember to use your checklists! We have come across many
"unchecked" checklists after each Wednesday or Sunday service. Even if you are
working through your checklists but not checking off the items, we need to know if
you are completing each step...so please actually check off each item once completed.
Using these checklists are the best way to make sure every component of your crew
position is properly prepped for service. Even if you have worked your position



extensively, it is still easy to forget one small step...a small step that may cause a larger
problem during service. If everyone uses their checklists and makes sure to go through
them step-by-step, we can insure a smooth service for everyone!

ISSUE
 LOG

Did you know we have a place where you can log any problems you have discovered
using CFBC Media Equipment? The "CFBC Issue Log" is located right inside the new
Media Suite's doorway and is a great place to tell us about any problems you have
encountered. Just fill the form out, let us know of the issue, and we will add it to our
work list. Please use this Issue Log as opposed to trying to tell us of a problem during
service...with everything going on, we may forget some or all of the details of the
problem during the hectic "service time." Having this form to go back to each Monday
will help us keep track of any problems you notice and get them fixed as soon as
possible.

NOVEMBER
 DEVOTIONAL

Loving God and others are two of the most important things a Christian can do in life.
Jesus said, “LOVE the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and
with all your mind. This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like
it: ‘LOVE your neighbor as yourself.’ All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two
commandments.” (Matthew 22:36-4). Jesus was saying that we should prioritize love
in this order: God, others and self; “I’m third”. As a Christian probes deeper into how
to love God, it is interesting to note Jesus’ teaching in John 14:15, “If you love Me,
you will keep My commandments.” So it follows that loving God is keeping His
commandments. Read More...



WELCOME
 JEFF
 SMOOT!

You may have noticed a new, smiling face as part of the CFBC Media & Technology

Ministry Team...Jeff Smoot! Jeff is one of our new Media Associates who specializes

in Audio and Photography/Video. He began his service in the media ministry as an

audio tech at Faith Christian Family Church in Clovis, New Mexico at the age of 11. It

was a small role, but it opened a fascination in him that's never gone away. Fast-

forward 20 years and that love for all things tech has become his career. Jeff has had

the great privilege to serve in different facets and several churches with the most recent

being Paramount Baptist Church in Amarillo where he served for three years as their

Technical Director alongside our very own Brent Dyer. He is so thrilled to have the

opportunity to join the media staff here at Champion Forest and looks forward to

continuing his journey in knowing Christ and making Him known through audio and

visual mediums.

Please join us in welcoming Jeff and his wife Melanie to Houston, CFBC and our

Media Ministry family!



2012
 CHRISTMAS
 PRODUCTION
It's November, and you know what that means...the annual Christmas Production is

right around the corner! This year's production, "Let There Be Light," is going to be a

spectacular event with the first act consisting of an original musical penned by our old

friend John Bailey followed by our traditional second act performance of "The Majesty

of Christmas." As in past years, we are in need of a full crew to make this event

possible - and with the new media upgrade, we need more people than ever before!

Due to the nature and scale of the production, the rehearsal process is a bit more

involved this year. However, with the performance dates earlier than in past years, we

will not run too close in to the actual Christmas holidays.

Christmas 2012 Rehearsal & Performance Schedule

12/10 @ 6pm-10pm: Technical Rehearsal

12/11 @ 6pm-10pm: Dress Rehearsal (without animals)

12/12 - TBD

12/13 @ 6pm-10pm: Dress Rehearsal (with animals)

12/14 @ 7pm (6pm call time): Show #1

12/15 @ 3pm & 7pm (2pm/6pm call time): Show #2 & #3

12/16 @ 3pm & 7pm (2pm/6pm call time): Show #4 & #5

In order to serve on the Media Crew for this production, we need you to be available

for all rehearsal dates and performances. Dinner will be provided on Saturday and

Sunday between shows.

PLEASE NOTE: If you are not available to serve on the Christmas Production Media

Crew, please consider serving on the Sunday Morning Church Service Crew on 12/16.

This will be a busy day with normal church service in the morning followed by two

performances in the afternoon/evening. By serving Sunday morning, we can let our

Christmas Production Crew members have the morning off before they have to arrive

and work that afternoon into the evening.

To serve on the crew of the 2012 CFBC Christmas Production, please contact Josh

Harbour.



CHRISTMAS
 EVE
 SERVICE

Champion Forest will host two Christmas Eve services in the main Worship Center on
Monday, December 24th at 4:00pm and 6:00pm. This special service will be an
amazing time of worship and celebration of Jesus' birth. We will need a full crew for
both services and are taking volunteers for one or both times. Please contact Josh
Harbour if you are available and would like to be a part of this holiday service.

PLANNING
 CENTER
 TIPS

Schedule Blocking: This is an oldie, but a goodie! Planning Center gives you the
ability to block out single days, or even whole weeks - thus allowing you to customize
your crew schedule at CFBC. If you know you are not available a specific week or
service due to a work commitment, vacation, business trip or any other conflict, simply
go in to your account settings (accessed by clicking on your name when you sign in to
Planning Center's website) and click on "Block Out Dates" under your schedule on the
left of the screen. You can then select a single date, range of dates or even a recurring
date to block out. Once blocked out, Planning Center will not let us schedule you for a



date to block out. Once blocked out, Planning Center will not let us schedule you for a
service on that date eliminating the need for having to "Decline" the service. Please use
this feature whenever possible as it makes scheduling easier on everyone!

MEDIA
 CREW
 TIPS

Preparing for Service: Want to be better prepared for service? Planning Center is not
only a place for you to review your crew schedule, it is also a handy tool to help you
prepare for your upcoming service! Every song listed in the Planning Center "flow"
has a download link to listen to an MP3 file of that song. This is great for our lyric
operators to become familiar with the song, and for other crew members to be prepared
for the "feel" of the service. Lighting cue sheets are also included on Planning Center
(website only), easily downloaded to your computer - this is an excellent resource for
our spotlight and shader positions. In general, music files are on Planning Center at
least one week in advance and lighting cue sheets are uploaded by Thursday the week
of the service.

UPCOMING
 EVENTS

November 1 - Richard McGlamery's Birthday

November 2-3 - Christmas Wonderland Market

November 5 - Ron Neyland's Birthday

November 5 @ 7:00pm (WC) - Election Eve Prayer Rally, **Full Crew Needed**

November 8 - Zachary Burgeson's Birthday

November 9 - Josh Harbour's Birthday

November 12 - Elvis Foster's Birthday



November 14 - John Moore's Birthday

November 17 - CFBC Media Ministry Baby Shower for Josh Harbour & Chris Muniz

November 18 - Mission Sunday Banquet

November 24 - David Hebble's Birthday

December 14-16 (WC) - CFBC 2012 Christmas Production, **Full Crew Needed**

December 24 (WC) - Christmas Eve Service, **Full Crew Needed**

As you can see, a busy month! We are all so blessed with what the Lord has given us

in the CFBC Media and Technology Ministry. Thank you for your dedicated service

and commitment. We look forward to seeing you this Sunday. God Bless!
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